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Andandersen withdraws fromfrpmfram race

to the editor
you probably have heard that I1 have

withdrawn from the racedrace 1 for lt
governor I1 have talked jhcthcthedecisonthededccisiqncison
over with several of my political ad-
visors and they agree with rnmy assess-
ment that my chances of winning are
I1limited to remote without an idadequateequate
supply of money

I1 estimated that I1 would need at least
19500000195000.00 back in november foto win

the race I1 have not been able to raise
anywhere nearneat that amount I1 have
also been spending my own money
which I1 promised my family I1 would
not do

this is a hard decision to make but
a realistic appmisalofappraisal of my chances tell
me that fufunds arere needed to travel buy
TV time radio time and newspaper
advertising if there are no funds to get
my name out there is not a chance for

folk arts submissions sought

to the editor

in an effort to try and present to the
public more information about
alaskan folk and traditional art events
a 1987 calendar is being compiled by
the alaskan folk and traditional arts
association AFTAA an event will
be considered for the calendar based
upon the following criteria the eventeven
should occur within alaska oshouldor should
have some bearing upon alaska and
thethi event would involve either music
dance drama the fine arts drawing
painting sculpture etetcc or folk
traditions

the compilation of this information
wiilwill inform and should encourage peo-
ple to participate inthein the events A year-
ly calendar will permit advanced plan-
ning and will be a valuable reference
tool the calendar will be distributed

reader sings cowperscompersCowpers praises

to the editor

this election year has prompted
people to ask where are the
statesmen anymore too often we
have a surplus of politicians and a
dearth of statesmen we alaskansalaskasAlaskans miss
our statesmen of the caliber of bartlett
gruening and begich 1

but theyre not only in the past we
have now a real live genuine
statesman of that caliber steve
cowper long before his present cam
paignlaign for governor this fellow show

success
I1 also startedtoostarted too late by the time

I1 had filed all of the people that 1I
wanted to work with to set up a state-
widecdcidc campaign committee had already
committedcommiftedto to otherothcrcandldatescandidates

I1 do not intend to bownow out ofpolitics
completely I1 learned sevcralvaluibleseveral valuable
lessonslesions from this experience first
start cearlyady and tie down supporters and
second startst

i

arv gettingett I1 ng financial com-
mitmentsmitments well in advance of filing for
statewidestate wide office

my withdrawal at this time will give
you and other of my supporters an op-
portunityportunityport unity to evaluate and choose
another canididatecanididate before tfthe primary

I1 want to thank all those people who
wanted to help me and encouraged me
to keep on trying

very sincerely
nels A anderson jr

to all AFTAA members ormayor may be
purchased for six dollars the AFTAA
annual membership due is five dollars

please provide the following infor-
mation 1 a brief description of the
event 2 date 3 timetimes 4 location andaw
5 sponsor if information is not
available at this time then please
notify AFTAA as details become
definite correspondence should be
addressed to

4

alaskan folk and traditional
arts association
PO box 80065
college AK 99708
telephone 907 4577902457 7902

respectfully submitted by
tony scott pearce

alaskan folk and traditional
arts association director

ed a down to earth genuineness and
strength ofcharacter which reminded
me of those earlier statesmen

eleanor roosevelt said that on rare
occasions a person will ame6mecome along
with that spark of greatnessgicatneis she was
speaking of harry truman at the
time here in alaska we havehavi such
a person now running for ggovernorgovernorovernor
who has that spark stevecowplersteve cowpercowpcr

sincerely
alan M gaddie

anchorage


